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flit fcaalo purpoaa of thit nt«tinf it to providt an feohanft or 
•vint Flaot for tht initiation of oontnott on tptoifio lnduatrial 
projtctt attwtan their propontntt fron ta« Alian oountriat Mid potential 
aunplltra of oapital, f inane«, «fttipaant or krw>*-ho*, M tho ont« nay 
an, fron tht industrial i «td oountrioa. 

Ini« Projoot Information Shoot AM boon prtaaraa M a tenia for 
•nan oontn^w.   Its purpo«« it not to yrtatnt doUiltd information 
antnt tfct projtct tut to proviit tht rtoipiant «iti an outlint 
tnffiolant to ctttrnin« ttntativ« inttrttt in prineipit.   Any furthtr 
«vallati« information on tht projtot will at fumithti on roajnaat to 
int«r««t«d partita at tht Matt inf. . 

Inpnriano« hat thovn that inawttrialiata frtfatntly prtft* to 
tarry out th«ir own furthar invtatiamtion* in dttail into prejtota 
in Mhloh thty art inttr«tt«4, hut attutano« fron URDO in thtto 
natttrt ean at r«nd«r«d to tho Atian oountry ooaotntté on rtqutt. 

Tnlt Information Sa««t otntaina only tht infornati«« •«pplitd 
tt UIIDO >jr tht propontnt of tht Projtot.   UHI» oan thtrtfor« tafea 
no rtanontlbllity for itt aoourtoy. 
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TANNERY PROJECT 

I.      T^ PtpJffCT 

The Government of Fiji is aoting as a prometer on behalf of a 

looal entrepreneur for the establishment of a new industry in Fiji 

to process looal and imported hides and skins for the production of 

various types of leather and splits.    The tanning oapacity of the 

plant is approximately 2.5 millier, sq.. ft.  of leather and splits   whioh 

is expected tc be-reachod gradually as marketing outlets develop. 

Total investment in the project is estimated at USÍ 850,OCX). 

favorable investment incentives will be made available 

consisting of a 5-year exemption from income taxes and custom duty 

oonoession on import od raw materials and machinery. 

The Government has a policy of onccuraging export on 

oriented industries aiming particularly at the Australian and 

Mew Zealand markets.    Por this purpose   generous tax concessions 

will be made available   which together with the island's low 

wage rates would result in the ostablishaent of a competitive and 

viable industry.    The project would specifically generate foreign 

exohange earnings and it would give a good outlet for an increasing 

number of looally produced hides and skins, presently, rather 

primitively tanned by local craftsmen.    With the expansion of the 

tourist industry, it is anticipated that the island's looal demand 

for leather would grow substantial'y so that a greater part of the 

factory's output could be axpected to be marketed looally. 

ni.    connaciAL ASPECTS 

The plant will be the first tannery in the South Pacific 

Unfortunately   a detailed market survey is not available so that 

it is not known how much of the output could be sold locally and 

how «uoh would have to be exported.   However, provided the industry 

is competitive there seem to be good prospects for a substantial 

•sport market in Now Zealand and Australia.    Presently, all quality 

leather used by the island's shoo industry and craftsmen is being 

¿•ported. 

As overseas market penetration will take time   it is being 

envisaged to build up the industry in phases» initially installing 

a oapacity covering the domestic market only.   As soon as the e^iality 

of taa produot has been rooognisod oversea«, the implementation cf 

Phase » of, the project might be ooneldared.   Por the sake of 

Präsentation, both phases have been oovered in this information sheet. 
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Bitimatod Profitability (full capacity) jjg¿ 

Total saloB revenue 1,150,000 

Cost of raw memorial 650 000 

Crone profit 500,000 

Operating expenses* 

Utilities 25,000 

Direct and indirect wages/salaries 60,000 

Factory and general overhead 40 000 

Transport and selling coste 100,000 

Trading profit 225,000 

Pinanoial expenso« 45 QOO 

Depreciation 90 QQQ 

Jmmàm&m 
Contingencies 

Profit before tax 100,000 

Profitability Anal,yfr 

Return on ©tjuity 28.6$ 

Return on invested capital 11,8$ 

Pay-back period 14.5 years 

Cap-output ratio 00,74 

Break-even point us¿ 565,000 

Location 

A site has already been selected for the factory and water 

and power connections have been installed.    Waste water dispersal 
facilities are still to be oreated, 

Mr %*f toit 
Statistics from the lives took department indicate that the 

livestook population of the island is now about 150,000 head of 

cattle   of which annually about 15 000 head are being slaughtered 

for beef production.    Ko data is available on the island's goat 

awl eheep population. «Due to the limited production of hides and 

•kins locally, most of the raw material will have to be imported 

from abroad (New Zealand and Australia). 

At full oapacity, raw material ooste are estimated to «mount to 
USÍ 650,000 par annua. 

iilnir 
Management, supervisory and faotory staff is expected to reaoh 

approximately 80 persons at full capacity. 
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V.     FIKANCIAL ASPECTS 

Estimated Investment                        Local Foreign 
9mM2Z m 

Total 
Iff 

Fixed Aseots: 

Land and site development               50,000 - 50,000 

Buildings and ancillariee             150,000 50,000 200,000 

Maohinory and equipment incl. 
transport, installation,  etc. 350,000 350,000 

Vehicle», offioe equipment   etc.    5,000 25,000 3t,000 

Praliminary and pro-product ion 
oosts                                                40,000 35,000 75,000 

Working oapital                              100,000 - 100,000 

Contingencies                                   20,000 25.000 45.000 

Total,        J&OOQ 48^000 850,000 
wmmmmmm 

ProDoaed Caoltal ftfrlfiSaF0 (UBI) 

350 000 Equity 

Lona; tere loan/supplier's oradit 400,000 

Bank overdraft 100 000 

Total« 850,000 •i«t*ra 

This project has been under investigation by tha Government 
of Fiji. Preliminary   studia« made indicate that the projeot is 
viable.   Â centre for Leather Trading Development and Promotion 
hat baen started by the Government in conjunction with UNDP/tfflfl». 
Â local investor ha« expressed a serious interest in executing the 

project. 

Nain proponent:   Ministry of Commerco, Industry and 
Oo-oparativee, P.O. Box 2018, Suva, Fiji.   Telephone: 211656. 

Cablai    MUfCOMDID. 
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